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BCJM, LLC

P.O.Box 20318

Billings,MT 59104

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS, COVENANTS AND CONDITIONS FOR

BITTERROOT HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION, 2d FILING

THIS DECLARATION is made this day of / . 2 by BCJM L.L.C., a

Montana Limited LiabilityCorporation,with itsprincipalofficeatPMB 121 at 3031 Grand Avenue,
Suite100,BillingsMontana, 59102 (hereafterreferredto as "Declarant").

RECITALS:

Declarantisthe owner of allthe lotsin BitterrootHeights Subdivision2"dFilingin Billings,Montana,
created by that subdivisionplat on fileand of record in the officeof the Clerk and Recorder of

Yellowstone County, Montana under Document No. (the

"Subdivision").

Declarantproposes thatthe Subdivisionbe developed, sold,and improved pursuantto a common plan
of development, and desiresto place restrictions,covenants and conditionsupon the Subdivision for

thebenefitof theowners of thelotswithinthe Subdivision.

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarant,hereby declaresthatallof the lotswithin the Subdivisionshallbe

held, sold and conveyed subjectto the following restrictions,covenants, conditions,and easements

which are for the purpose of protectingthe value and desirabilityof and which shallrun with, the

Subdivisionpropertyand which shallbe binding on allpartieshaving any right,titleor interestin any
of the lotsin the Subdivisionand theirheirsand assigns,and shallinureto the benefitof each owner

thereof.

L

DEFINITIONS

1.1 "Covenants" shallmean thisDeclarationof Restrictions,Covenants, and Conditions,as itmay

from time to time be amended or supplemented.
1.2 "Declarant" shallmean BCJM, L.L.C. and itssuccessorsand assignsifthe right,obligationsand

dutiesof such Declarant under these Covenants have been expresslyassignedto such successors

or assignsin writing,and shallnot mean a buyer or successorOwner of any lotin the Subdivision

soldor conveyed by Declarantunlessaccompanied by saidexpresswrittenassignment.

1.3 "Owner" shallmean any person or entitywhich istherecorded owner of feesimple titleof any lot

in the Subdivision,includinga buyer under a contractfordeed,but excluding any entityor person

who holds such interestas securityforthepayment of an obligation.
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1.4 "Subdivision" isdefinedinRecitalparagraph A.

1.5 "Home Occupation" Any occupationaluse customarilyconducted entirelywithin a dwelling unit

by the inhabitantsthereof,which isclearlyincidentaland necessaryto the use of the dwelling unit

as livingquartersand in connection with which thereare:no commercial manufacturing of good
or products on the premises, no on-siteemployment of persons other then the residentsof the

dwelling unit;no generationof pedestrianor vehicletrafficbeyond thatcustomary and incidental

to residentialuse of the dwelling unit;no use of commercial vehiclesfordeliveriesto or from the

dwelling unitotherthan mail and package deliveryservices;no signsor structuresadvertisingthe

occupation; and no excessive or unsightlystorage of materialsor supplies. For guidance, the

followinguses are examples of home occupations:making clothing;giving music lessons;a sole

practitionerforprofessionalpractice,such as accounting. The operationof a bed and breakfastinn

or establishmentisnot a home occupation.

IL

PERSONS BOUND BY THE COVENANTS AND RESTRICTIONS

2.1 All persons,corporations,partnerships,associationsor other entitieswho shallhereafteracquire

any interestin and to the BitterrootHeights Subdivision 2"d Filingor any part thereof,shallbe

taken and held to agree and covenant with the Owners of the lotsand with theirheirs,devisees,

trusteesand assigns,to conform and observe the followingcovenants and restrictionsas to the use

thereof,and theconstructionof residencesand improvements thereon.

IIL

REAL ESTATE TO WHICH COVENANTS APPLY

3.1 These Covenants shallapply to the Subdivision which includesthe following described lotsand

blocks withinthe Subdivision:

All Blocks of and Lots withinthe BitterootHeights Subdivision,2"dFiling

IV.

BUILDING USE AND RESTRICTIONS

4.1 Lot Purpose. Each lotinthe Subdivision,shallbe known and describedas a residentiallot.None

of the lotsmay be used or improved for other than privateresidentialpurposes,and no structure

shallbe erected,altered,placed or permitted to remain on any lotother than one singlefamily

dwelling with a privateattachedor semi-attached,or detached garage. Total garage or workshop

space shallnot exceed 50% of thetotalsizeof the dwellingunit.

4.2 Subdivision. No singlefamily lotshallbe subdivided,re-subdivided,split,alteredor reduced to

smallerthan 7500 square feet.Only one dwelling with itsassociatedgarage willbe permittedper
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lot. The foregoing shallnot prohibitan adjustment or relocationof common boundary lines
between two or more of saidlots.

4.3 Purpose of Buildings. None of the lotsin the Subdivisionor any buildingserectedthereon shall
at any time be used for the purposes of any trade or for any commercial, professionalor

manufacturing businessof any description,except a home occupation,and no noxious or offensive
activitiesshallbe carriedon, nor shallanything be done thereon which may become an annoyance
or a nuisance totheneighborhood.

4.4 Recreational Vehicles and Equipment. No pickup camper, camping trailer,snowmobile, boat,
trailer,motor home, or any type of vehicleor similaritem used forrecreationalpurposes shallbe
used forhabitation,and such vehicle shallnot be placed upon a lotor driveway for a period of

longerthan 30 days in a calendaryear unlessitisplaced inan enclosed structureor itisnot visible
from otherproperties,sidewalks,or streets.Enclosed structureshallbe definedby minimum of a
6 foot privacyfence completely surroundingthevehicleor equipment.

4.5 Pets and/or animals. No dogs or pets shallbe raised,kept or cared foron a commercial basis,no

animals defined as livestock(not including chickens),shallbe permitted upon any lot in the

Subdivision. Any person who shallkeep, feed,harbor,sufferor allow to stayabout the premises

occupied or controlledby him withinthe subdivisiona dog atlargeor insecurelyconfined isguilty
of maintaining a public nuisance.No dog shallbe contained on a rope or chain,but only in a

kennel,garage or fenced back yard area. No dog or other animal shallbe fenced or kept in the

frontyard.
4.6 Signs. No signs,billboards,posteror advertisingdevicesof any kind or charactershallbe erected

or displayedupon any of the lotsexcept (i)signsdisplayedto identifythe occupants of a dwelling,

(ii)resalesignswith shallnot exceed twelve (12) square feetin area,or (iii)temporary campaign
or ballotinitiativeposters.\

4.7 Parking and Vehicles. Off streetparking shallbe provided on each lotforallautomobiles kept

upon the premises. No streetor other open areasshallbe used forthe purpose of dismantlingor

repairof vehicles. Only motor driven vehiclescapable of being moved under theirown power

may be parked upon the streetsin the Subdivisionforreasonableperiodsof time. Unregisteredor

inoperablevehiclesshallnot be kept on the premises or withinthe Subdivision.

4.8 Residence. No structureon any lotmay be used for dwelling purposes untilafteritsarea,as

definedby the foundation,shallhave been completely enclosed according to plan,and untilithas

been substantiallycompleted and untilsanitaryfacilitiesand utilitiesshallhave been permanently
installed.

4.9 Excavation. No excavations,except such as arenecessary forthe constructionof improvements,
shallbe permitted on any lotuntilsuch time as the actualconstructionof the house isto begin,

except thatthe owners may setthe supply of the water under saidand may drilland excavate for

those purposes, as well as testingof subsoil conditions,or conducting landscaping irrigation,

plantingof treesand shrubs.

4.10 Waste. All garbage containersshallbe hidden from view by keeping such containersin garages
or an enclosure.

4.11 Utilities.Any and allutilities,which shallserve the said lands or lots,as now locatedor to be

located thereon, shall be underground, extending to and including the distributionsystems,
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connecting the residence and any and allservice connections,including connections between

house and garage or shed.

4.12 Pools. Above ground swimming pools willnot be permittedwith the exceptionof pools located

behind a fullprivacyscreenno lessthan 6 feetinheight.
4.13 Communications Towers. Television,satellite,or communications towers shallnot extend in

excess of three(3)feetabove the buildingroofline.Satellitedishes shallnot exceed 42 inches in

width and 36 inchesinheight.

4.14 Nuisances. No illegal,noxious or offensiveactivitiesshallbe carriedon, nor shallanything be

done on any lotwhich may become an annoyance or nuisance to otherOwners inthe Subdivision.

4.15 Exterior Maintenance. Each Owner shallprovide exteriormaintenance upon the Owner's lot

and any structuresthereon,includingpainting and repairingthe structuresand maintaining the

grounds to precludeweeds, underbrush,and otherunsightlyor unnaturalgrowths. No Owner shall

permit refuse pilesor other unsightlyobjectsto accumulate or remain on the Owner's lot. In

providing exteriormaintenance, the Owner shallutilizecolor and landscaping schemes thatare

harmonious with the surrounding area and consistentwith generally accepted concepts for

desirableresidentialdevelopments. No brightor shiny colorson exteriorsidingshallbe allowed.

For example, brightoranges,royalblues,pinks,purpleand likebrightcolorsarenot allowed.

4.16 Landscaping. In allareas,yards must be plantedin lawn or xeriscapeor otherwisepermanently

landscaped within twelve months afteroccupancy. All owners shallplant and maintain at least

two (2)treesor shrubs withinthe frontyard area and shallmaintain or have maintained all(100%)
of the frontand rearyard area. Snow removal isrequiredof any adjacent,sidewalk areaswithin

24 hours of receiptof 3 inches of snow or more. Owners shallmow, irrigate,controlnoxious

weeds, and otherwisemaintain theirlotso thatthe landscapingdoes not detractfrom the general

appearance of thesubdivision.

4.17Mail Delivery. United States Postal Service mail delivery will be made to a centralizedor

otherwisepre-determineddeliverylocationas specifiedon thepreliminaryplat.

V.

DESIGN STANDARDS

5.1 Outbuildings. Any outbuildings,i.e.,attached or unattached garage or storage shed shallbe

constructedof the same materialsand of the same color including siding and roofing as the

dwelling on the lot.Outbuildingswhen added to the square footage of the garage may not exceed

a totalof 60% of the sizeof thedwellingunit.

5.2 Design. The ground floor,or definedmain floorminimum livingarea of alldwellingserectedon

the lots,exclusiveof open porches, breezeways, and garages, shallcontain not lessthan 1100

square feet.The design shallcomplement/be in harmony with the restof the community. The

design must go through the ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW COMMITTEE (ARC) process.The

review process shall consist of submission relevant documents listedin Section 6.5 below

submitted to Jay Doucette, of Metro Realtors.Plans must be clearlydefined and professionally
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completed. Jay may be contactedat 670-6097. Review shallbe completed insideof 15 business

days of physicalreceiptby Jay or anothermember of the Design Review Committee.

5.3 IIeight. The heightof any and allbuildingsconstructedor erectedupon the lotsshallnot exceed

the following:
One storystructure 32 feet

Two storyStructure 34 feet

Split-leveland splitentrystructure 40 feet

Separategarage and accessorybuildings 24 feet

The heightshallbe measured or determined by projectinga perpendicularlineform the

centerlineof the frontingstreet

5.4 Location. No buildingsor otherstructuresshallbe locatedon any lotlessthan 20 feetfrom the

frontlotlinenor shallany buildingor otherstructuresbe locatedlessthan 5 feetfrom the sidelot

lineor less20 feetfrom rearlotline,but the sidelotlineshallbe consideredtheouterpropertyline

when the structureencompasses more than one lot.

5.5 Exterior. The dwelling unitmust consistof a minimum of two exteriorcolors.There shallbe not

vinylsidingor 4 footby 8 footsheetgoods sidingon any structure,includingany residence,

garage or storageshed. All houses shallbe sidedwith horizontallaphard board siding,wood

siding,logs,dri-vit(oritsequivalent),or masonry. Color must harmonize with thecommunity.
5.6 Roof. .Roofs must use architecturalor traditionalasphaltshinglesany otherroofingproduct is

subjectto architecturalreview. No dwelling or out-buildingshallhave a roofpitchof lessthan 4

*12 pitch.
5.7 Porches. Each dwelling shallhave a porch covered by roofingof the same constructionand

materialas thedwellingroof.

5.8 Mailboxes. All mailboxes not attachedtothedwelling shallbe of the standardrectangularshape
with rounded topsnot longerthan two (2)feetor wider than ten (10)inchesmounted on a 4x4 post
and pained tomatch thetrim or body of thedwelling on thelot.

5.9 Fences. Fencing. All fencing must consistof wood or vinyl fencing no tallerthan 6 feetno

shorterthan 3 feet. Fencing must be placed inside the owners property line unless written

authorizationismade between propertyowners to sharethe costand maintenance of saidfence on

sharedpropertyline

VIII

DESIGN REVIEW

6.1 Architectural Review Committee. For thepurposes of assuringthe development of the Projectas

an area of high standards,so long as BCJM LLC owns any of the above-describedunits,itshall

have the sole authorityto appoint and remove members of an ArchitecturalReview Committee

(ARC), to considerand review any and allPlans forbuildingand otherimprovements to units,for
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approval or disapproval,based on the Design Standards and the restrictionsset forthin theses

Covenants and Restrictions.

6.2 The ArchitecturalReview Committee shallhave the rightto make exceptions to the Design
Standards as itshalldeem necessary and proper,and shallhave the authorityto augment, amend,
or otherwisemodify the Design Standards from time to time,without consent of any otherowner

and may authorizeexceptionsto the Design Standards,as itsees fit.A majorityof the members

of the ARC must consent,inwriting,to thenew or modified standards.

6.3 New or modified Design Standards shallnot be effectiveuntilthey are recorded with the

Yellowstone County Clerk and Recorder,and a copy given or sentto each owner.

6.4 The ARC shallnot have the rightto make exceptionsto,or modify any of the provisionsof theses

Covenants and Restrictions,except those containedinthe Design Standards section.All actionsof

theARC shallrequireapproval of a majorityof the ARC members.

Required Architectural Review. Except as otherwise provided herein, no unit owner or

occupant shallerector place any buildingor structure,includingfences,walls,patios,decks, or

any other common are or unit,or add or remove landscaping,or make any other additionsor

alterationsto any common area,or to the exteriorof a unit,includinglandscapingand the exterior

of any building,except in accordance with plans and specificationsapproved by a majorityof the

ARC members. Ifplans and specificationshave not been approved in writing,by the ARC within

forty-five(45)days aftersubmission,they shallbe deemed disapproved.

6.5 Review Application. Before beginning the constructionof any buildingor otherimprovement,

any alterationof a building'sexterior,or any landscaping changes, the person desiringto erect,

construct,or modify the same shallsubmit to the ARC tow sets of Plans for the proposed

constructionor changes. These plans shallcontainthe following materialsas appropriateforthe

proposed constructionor change

a. Site Plan: A site plan showing: 1) the location of all improvements to be

constructed,including buildings,fences,walls, driveways, parking areas,utilities,

outbuildings,decks;and 2) otherpertinentinformationrelatingtotheimprovements.

b. Building Plan: A buildingplan which shallconsistof: 1) the buildingdimensions:

and 2) elevationdrawings or sketches of the exteriorof the building(s);and 3)

informationconcerning the exteriorof thebuilding(s)which shallincludesamples of

allexteriorcolors,materialsand finishestobe used.

c. Landscape Plan: A general landscape plan and/or drawings of proposed landscape

featuresincludingplantingareas,locationof existingtreesor proposed removal of

such, proposed plant types and drainage plans. The landscape plan can be

incorporatedintothe siteplan.

d. Other Information: The Board may, in itsdiscretion,requirethe owner to furnish

additionalspecifications,drawings,materialsamples or such otherinformationas the

ARC in itssolediscretionreasonably exercised,shalldeem necessary or convenient

forthepurpose of assistantthe ARC, inreviewing and processingtheapplication
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6.6 Basis of Approval. In Reviewing the applicationand the materialssubmitted and in reaching a

decisionthereon,the ARC shalluse itsbest effortsand judgment to assurethatallimprovements
shallproduce and contributeto an orderlyand aestheticallycomplimentary design and appearance,
of a qualityrequiredto maintain BitterrootHeights as a firstclassdevelopment. Approval by the

ARC shallbe based,among otherthings,on; a) theDesign Standards,b) the conformity of Plans

to these Covenants and Restrictions,c) conformity and harmony of the externaldesign with

neighboring improvements, d) the effectsof locationand use of proposed improvements on

neighboringunitsand Common Areas, e) landscapingof theunitinrelationtothatof neighboring

units,f) facingthe main elevationwith respectto adjacentunitsand Common Area; and g) the

overallaestheticsof BitterrootHeights.
6.7 Because the review does includejudgments about aestheticsby the ARC and because the aesthetic

considerationscannot be clearlydefined in these Covenants and Restrictions,the decisionsof the

ARC willbe subjectivein nature. Each owner, by acceptance of deed to any unit subjectto this

Declaration,agrees to accept the aestheticdecisionsof the ARC as finaland binding,and waives

any rightto challengethosedecisionsthrough legalaction

6.8 Review Fees. The ARC may establishfees for itsreview services,and may change those fees

from time to time. The feespayable to any non-member or the architectwho serveson the ARC.

The initialfeecharged by the ARC shallbe $100.00.

6.9 Decision. Unless extended by mutual consent of the owner and the ARC, the ARC shallrender its

decisionwith respectto the applicationwithin forty-five(45) days afterthe receiptof a complete

application. If additionalinformation is requested of the owner to complete the review, a

reasonable amount of additionaltime shallbe allowed for the ARC to considerthisinformation

prior to rendering a decision. The decision of the ARC can be in the form of an approval,a

conditionalapproval,or denialand shallbe in writing,dated and signed by two members of the

ARC. A copy of thedecisionshallbe mailed tothe owner atthe addressshown on the application.

6.10 Variances. The ARC may waive or grantvariancesto the Design Standards,when, in the sole

discretionof the ARC, circumstances such as aestheticsor environmental considerations,or

hardship may so require,or when a proposed improvement isnot in strictconformance with the

Design Standards,but meets the aestheticintentof theDesign Standards.

Changes to Approved Plans. Owners must obtain priorwritten approval of the ARC to any

change to approved plans ifthose changes affectthe exteriorof a building or the landscaping or

otherexteriorimprovements.

6.11 Non Liability.Neither the ARC nor any member thereof,or the Developer or any member,

officer,employee, agent,successoror assignthereof,shallbe liableto the Association,any owner

or otherPerson forany loss,damage or injuryarisingout of or connected with theperformance by

the Arc members of their duties and responsibilitiesby reason of a mistake in judgment,

negligence or nonfeasance arisingout of or in connection with the approval or disapprovalor

failureto approve an application.The aforementioned partiesassume no responsibilityfor;a) the

structuralcapacity,safety features,or building code compliance of any improvement, or b)

whether or not the locationof a proposed improvement isfreeform possiblegeologicalor natural

hazards, or other possible hazards caused by conditionsoccurring eitheron or off the subject
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property,or c) the internaloperationor functionalintegrityof any improvement, or d) any zoning
ordinance or buildingcode violations.

6.12 Every person who submits an applicationto the ARC for approval of plans agrees, by
submission of such an application,and every owner agrees,by acquiringtitletheretoor an interest

therein,not to bringany actionor suitagainstthe Association,the Board, members of the ARC, or
the Developer or itsofficers,members, employees, agents, successors or assigns to recover

damages as a consequence of theArchitecturalReview processsetforthherein.

6.13 Enforcement. The decisionsof the ARC and the requirement to obtainapproval of the ARC

may be enforcedby the Board, or by any owner by bringingan actionforspecificperformance, or
for an injunction,prohibitoryor mandatory. Such actionsshallbe timely ifbrought within six
months afterthe ARC issues a written notice of the violation,or within six months afterit
becomes apparentthatan owner has not obtained the requiredapproval or has deviated form the

approved plans,whichever occurs later.In such action,the prevailingparty shallbe entitledto

recoverallcostsand attorneyfeesincurredby itform the losingparty.

VIII.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

7.1 Enforcement. Every owner of a lotshallhave a rightto enforcethe provisionsof theseProtective

Covenants and topreventor stopany violationthereofby injunctionor otherlawfulmeans.

7.2 Every violationof theprovisionsof theseProtectiveCovenants isherby declareda nuisance.

7.3 Failureof any owner of a lotto enforce any covenant or restrictionhereincontained, shallnot be

deemed a waiver of therighttodo so thereafter.

7.4 In the event any action is maintained to enforce,enjoin any violationof, or to construe the

provisionof theseProtectiveCovenants, the prevailingparty shallbe entitledto recover from the

losingpartyalldamages and coststherebyincurred,includinga reasonableattorney'sfee.

7.5 The undersigned shallnot be liableto any owner or any other person for any loss,damage, or

injuryarisingout of or in any way connected with the adoption,implementation,or enforcement of

these ProtectiveCovenants, and all owners hereby waive, release,and forever discharge the

undersigned from any liabilityarising out of, or in any way connected with, adoption,

implementation,or enforcement of theseProtectiveCovenants and any amendment thereto.

7.6 Severability.Invalidationof any one of thesecovenants or restrictionsby judgment or courtorder

shallin no way affectany otherprovisions,which shallremain in fullforceand effect.

7.7 Amendment. Any provisions herein may be amended or revoked, and additionalprovisions

added, at any time by a writteninstrument recoded in the officeof the Clerk and Recorder of

Yellowstone County, Montana, duly signed and acknowledged by the Owners of record of not less

than seventy percent(70%) of the lotssubjectto thisDeclaration;provided,however, thatso long
as Declarant owns any lotsin the Subdivision,then the consent of Declarant shallbe required
beforethesescovenants and restrictionmay be alteredor amended.
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7.8 Term. These Covenants shallbe binding fora term of thirty(30)years form the date

of these Covenants, afterwhich time the Covenants shallbe automaticallyextended

forsuccessiveperiodsof ten (10) years unlessan instrumentsigned by the Owners of

not less than sixtypercent (60%) of the lotshas been recorded in the real estate

records of the Yellowstone County Clerk, and Recorder, agreeing to revoke or

terminatetheseCovenants.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Declaranthas executed thisDeclarationof Restrictions,

Covenants and Conditions on the day and year firstabove written

DECLARANT: BCJM, L. .

By:

STATE OF MONTANA )

County of Yellowstone )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on theZ 3 day of 38pbk>erby 2d /

AMANDA PENDLL
NOTM PUBUCforme PrintName:

sEAL
BangsMT Notary the Stateof Montan

MyCommissionExpires Resid ng at ,Montana
November24,2015

My Co

AMrr cosc hed , Paa.absur r BCIM,uc
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